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PAVING COMPANIES

ARE ATTACKS BY

GEORGE H: THOMAS

I 1 0 CASES ARE CUTK: .

IIVII I kill
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i rrni nil nrniTrn SAYS W. J. BRYANlit im fXmfaisiriherited Boys Oppose Par In Its Ramifications Henry

Case Has Now Included

. Her Also.

Six Men and Four Women
Charge That Cupid Has

Deserted Them.

A . ent's Clainrfor $150 per
Month for Her Support.

Declares That He Fears Per Democratic Mayoralty Cand-

idate Issues Statement in

Which He Puts Queries and

Umatilla County Indians Re-

sent Chamberlain Bill to D-

ivide Surplus Reserve After
Allotments to Children.

In Editorial Commoner Sounds
Call to Arms; Warns Pro-

gressives of Corporations'
Plan to Sway Convention.

sonalities Would Be Prin-

cipal Result; H's Not Yet Called Press Lsased Wire.) '
San Francisco. April 7. An affidavit

formally charging Miss Pearl Wyckoff
with having violated Judge Morgan'sAsks Answers.

Ten divorces were granted this morn-
ing In the olrcuit rmirt. Six were to
men and four to women. Insertion
formed the chief grounds for sonara-tlon- .

William If. Vlnrent told the court thai

Definitely ; Decided Attitude.
order In falling to produce the two chil-
dren of Albert J. Henry of Seattle, who

Two sons,, Henry and Milton Meyers,
disinherited by their father; tha late
Joseph Meyers, are today opposing their
mother's petition- - for an extra allow-
ance of $160 a month for her mainte-
nance. She charges they are actuated
by ulterior motives, and tha old atory
of their efforts to place the father In
the Insane hospital waa retold.

Mrs. Meyers asked the county court
to.. allow her thin amount, which she

were kidnaped last Monday night byV

I.Im.'oIm. Neli, April 7. Charging thatDilatory tactics of the paving com
parties are rapped by Oeorge H. Thomas,

their mother, In court, was filed today
by Attorney Metson, representing the
Seattle banker. Aided by strong arm
men Mrs. Henry forcibly took the chil-
dren from Miss Wyckoff, in whose care

the "Intel et s' are already planning to
laptiiie the Hemoerntlr party mnchln- -candidate for tha Democratic nomlna

Councilman A. O. Ruahlight la disin-
clined to Join City Treaaurer Werleln
and Gay Lombard, his rivals for ths
Republican nomination forr mayor, In
loint debate. He haa not rat f ram ad

tlon for mayor, In a etatement Issued
todsy. He asks questions about a highsays Is necessary upon which to live. they had been placed.
oonoreta will with bis cracks In It, InThe aona claim she Is wasting the A bench warrant was Issued for thehis reply to Werleln's Invitation for

Joint meetings, but aald today that he eluded In the Portland Heights Imestate. They further claim she waa not

Ills wife, Anna, deserted Mm ader the-- ,

had lived happily together for elht
yrats. He knew of no reason fur her
ac tion, hi' Raid. They wrn married In
1H0I In iMili-ngo- .

Charles Trnry said Ms wife lirgan I"
abuse him soon after their marrlaur
In July, 1910, and shortly afterward
left their home.

Adolph Schelk testified that his wife
deserted him after two years of mar-
ried life. They were married In Wet-mlnlste- r,

B. C. in 1907.
James O. Stephens declared that his

arrest of Miss Wyckoff and she will
be brought into court this afternoon totoacousttmed to this much moneyfears auch meetings wouia resuu in

Bersonalities- - between . the candidates give details of tha kidnaping.spend-pravtou- to her marriage to thai

ery Hiid warning tne progressives or Uwl
political fnl'h to be on the lookout,
William J Kry.in today sovinds a call
to nrm.f ttiiontih h!n paper. The Cora
nioner. lti a lilaik-fac- e typed editorial
Bryan a h

It behoowi all Democrats to be on
guard The friends of the predatory tn
terestn, tin- - henef klarles of special prlv
liege and of governmental favoritism
urn always working. They do not sleep.
They are able to bring pressure to bear

(UnlUd Freas LssmS Wlre.t
Pendleton, Or., April 7. Between 0

and $0,000 acres of tribal lands on
the Umatilla Indian reservation will

open to settlement If s hill In-

troduced In congress yesterday by Sen-
ator Chamberlain is passed, according
to a statement made tills morning hy
Major Swartzlander, Indian agent here,
who thought the bill the same as one

by the Junior senator once be-
fore, which would have allotments made
to Indian- - ohlldren and several hundred
acres of timber land set aside for In-
dian fuel land, after which it would
throw the remainder open to settlers.

Though the $0,000 "br more acres al-
ready allotted would not be affected, the
Indians are bitterly opposed to the pur

and would not oroduca food result father, and aha can easily get along
"I am srranglng for a aertea of meet with tha. allowance specified In hla will

which waa 1100 a month. MARTIN ELECTEDA minor son, Donald Meyers, la askln
for an allowance of 1100 a month, and

ings In varloua parta of tne city. ne
aald, "and I expect to go before the
votera and tell them Juat where I a tend.
I have not fully made up my mind oon-cernl- nf

Mr. Werleln'a challenge, but It
aeema to ma It. would be beat to go

wife left hlrn after one year of married
life, Charles I. DuBols told the sametha widow la opposing thla claim. She
story.aaya ha doea not need , thla ' much, aa

be la In school In Portland and la
able to work a little If ao Inclined. He Michael I .a Orand was married in

provement. This was a district im-
provement, and he suggests that Coun-
cilman Annand explain why this was
done, as the wall runs In front of An-nan-

houss. 11a aays:
"Tha varloua candidates' for mayor

ara Indulging In generalities which may
be pleasing to themselves, but ara oT
little value to the publlo. Haa anyone
told tha people that there la not a pav-
ing combine? Has anyone convinced
the publlo that when they pay for tha
street Improvements they get value re-
ceived? Nol they dare not; and If they
did. who would believe thorn? Ask any
resident of Portland Heighta what he
thlnka of tha dilatory tactics-o- f psvlng
companies and he won't have to tell
you; like the man from Missouri he
can show you.

Points Out Instance.
'The main road to the Heights from

Vancouver, Wash., in 1D0S. His wifeposed sction.la It yeara old. left him one year later, when they

ahead with mr arrangementa ana ooia
tny own meetings."

Rushlight declared hlmaelf confident
of victory .at tha primary, and promisee
to, keep hlmaelf in circulation among

Mrs. Meyers Uvea at 1014 Williams moved to Portland.
avenue. Her huvbsnd died January 21
1011, leaving an estate valued at 1100,ha vntare ninin election air. 000, from which there la an Income of

Mary Applegate said she married Wil-
liam J. Applegate In 190 In this city.
She charged he refused to support her.

Iella Rasett mnrrled In 8t. Joseph,
Kan., In 1 8H5. He deserted her two

tunas on Bsoord. Virginia Senator Named Floor
SOCIALIST PARTY

FILES CITY TICKET

$900 a montn. Charles, George, Donald
and Arthur Meyers were given equal

on their class of newspapers and aiwaya
have somebody for an office whenever
there Is a vacancy. They already hava
candidates for congress, for the senate,
for the Judgeships, for the eablnet and
for the presidency.

" 'The Interests' are now planning to
capture the Democratic national con-
vention and to nominate a candidate eat
Isfnctory to them. If they find the pra
gresslve sentiment too strong to be Ig-

nored, they will take some one pro-
gressive enough to furnish something to
talk about, hut not progressivs enough
to frighten 'the interests."

"The Democratic party seems resdy to
come Into Its own. After a long fight
those progressive policies which aroused
tho opposition of the predatory Interests
In 1 89S are becoming accepted as tha
policies of the country, but the Inter-est- a'

will do their beet to nominate a
candidate not In sympathy with them
and who will try to retard their

shares by the father In his will. Henry years ago. she said.Leader in Face of Pro-

gressives' Opposition.and Milton Meyers were completely dls Ixjtty Smith was given a divorce from
vMIIlam Smith because he took to drinkInherited, and the widow and Attorney

Dan Malarkey claim this waa dona In Ing. and neglected her. They were mar

"I am standing on my record In th
aouncll." ha aald. "I am advocating a
municipal paving plant to break up th
present ayetem of paving, by which
there la no right of competition. I

think the city ahould have a plant to
keep streets in repair and aa a meana
for keeping down excessive coat, allow-- !

tng the city to bid agalnat the con-

tractors. There la nothing to. prevent
the. erection of a repair plant, without a

view of their treatment of the father, ried In 1902 In Portland.The Socialist party haa filed a com
tne Ford street bridge haa been torn
up all winter and as a result team
traffic Is almost at a standstill. You
try to find out what Is the matter and

whom they aought to have adjudged In
aane.

Verdle C. Bias told the Judge that
Charles Bias suggested she come to
Portland from Denver. He promised toGeorge Meyers la the man who allot

plete ticket for the forthcoming pri-
maries. The candidates for the vari-
ous municipal offices havs no opposi-
tion from within the party, the entire
list having been selected by acclama-
tion at the recent convention of the

come later, but has refused to do so.
you can work overtime for a month and
be none the wiser. You will be told
that the weather Isn't settled, the street

ana killed T nomas iscKeri, a policeman
Iurt Helln filed a suit for divorceat Salem last year, and has been concharter amendment, and unleaa we do

ao. the atreeta will be full of holee like oar company is slow or a 'thousand'

((Inltfd Prm UiuA Win.)
Washington, April 7. Senator Thom-

as 8. Martin of Virginia waa this after-
noon elected floor leAder of the Demo-
crats In the upper house by a caucus
vote of 21 to 16. The progressive Dem-
ocrats bitterly opposed him. charging
that he had repeatedly voted with Ald-rlc- h

on the tariff qusetion.

thla morning in the circuit court from
Ina Helln. IS sets forth they were mar-
ried In Pendleton in 1K99. and that she

other things that have no bearing on
vlcted of manslaughter. The father
decreed that he should share In the
property. It was claimed "this morning

Socialists.tne case. "We expect to soil 600 votes at the
election this year," said Millard Price,If the paving companies have so has refused to cook his meals. Ho also,by the widow and that

alleges she accused him of flirting with

Seventh atreet or the city win do plas-

tered by the coat of repalra.
"I am opposed to atreet vacations

without compensation to the city, and
am railing attention to the fact that 1

was the first one to secure money for

the two sons disinherited .are now at much business that they cannot enre
for It all or take more than they can

candidate for municipal Judge on the
Socialist ticket. "Of course, we dotempting to influence 3rge Meyere

handle and do a little work on tha job not hope to elect any candidate this

SON SUES FOR LAND
OCCUPIED BY SCHOOL

.'.'"
.James Gladstone Howe, minor son of

.against Mrs. Meyers so they can hold It Isn't it about year, but we are gaining strength rap- -RECIPROCITY QUESTIONThe two'sOns oolectlng to the extra al

the housekeeper, Anna OJander. f.
Mabel K. Osman filed suit for dlvotce

from Elmer A. Osman. They were mar-
ried in 1903 In this city, and he dsaerted
her In 19091 she aays. i

- ,'i

time that we had a change? Idly and our party will have to bo"Of course, we are all 'rich' and canlowance of $150 a month, further claim
their step-moth- er is still able to work,
and that her expenses can be greatly

James Howe, deceased. Is trying In tha

tha park rund in return iur vim

tlon of a short street In Sellwood.
Attitude on Corporations

I believe some of the big corpora-

tions can be made to eontrlbtrte mare

afford to tear up good macadam streets
for a hard vurface pavement. This we TAI IPflDWIA "UIIOPICC" Si

reckoned with In the future. We stand
for the masses and against the capital-
istic class."

Following are the Socialist candi-
dates: Mayor, Charles H. Otten; au

GOES UP TO CAUCUSoan stand, but does' the taxpayer like
circuit court to regain title to the land
upon which the Richmond school is sit-
uated. The case was heard yesterday
by Judge MeOlnn, and Is against I E. '
Kern, Helen M. Kern, Joseph H. Nasli,

reduced. They Insist that She keep with-
in the $100 allowed her by the will
The bearing will continue this

to have the street In front of his house
wnun wiuiin iiuuuilu

HELD IN CHECK BY LAW

(ITnlted Pre Leaned Wire.)
Saoramento, Cal., April 7. Husbands

plowed up and left for months until
his friends come arouAd and ask him
what It-- Is he Intends to plant I don't
think ha likes It. I don't think he

and school district No. 1.

to the convenience of the publlo and pay
more for the privileges they enjoy. I
believe that by use of the police power
the congestion of the streetcars can
bo prevented, requiring the company to
furnish a sufficient number of cars.
Also by the police power, I think the

By the terms of the will left by tha ,

deceased, the son and widow were given'likes the way things have been going.EMPLOYERS TO FIGHT

ditor, Henry Frlnck; treasurer, CI. A.
Hinsdale; municipal Judge, Millard
Price;'' city attorney, Ira M. Payne;
councllmen at large. Allen McDonald,
Joseph M. Foley, 1). W. Robinson; first
ward, John Burk; fourth ward. Otto
Newman; sixth ward, Oeorge Dabrltz;
seventh ward, Eugene Debs Kautz;
eighth ward, F. C. Ramp.

and I am pretty sure that he Is going
to demand a change.

(Unites Pss LsteS Wlm
Washington, April 7. The Democrat-

ic ways and means committee of the
house today decided to eubmlt to the
Dnmocratio caucus on Monday or Tues-
day the question whether they should
consider reciprocity with Canada Im-
mediately, or only after the wool sched-
ule of the tariff was taken up.

convicted of on abandon-
ment of. their wives and children, will
work on county chain gangs on roads
and other publlo works hereafter and
their wives will receive not mora than
11.60 per day for every day their un-
willing husbands labor, as a result of
the signing by the governor today of

the property. In December, 1902, tha
property was sold to L, E. Kern, who
sold It to the school board In 1907. 1

It Is claimed by the son that the conn-- '

ty court proceedings were Irregular,
and the transfer of property was through ;

fraud.

Several Are Bepped.
"Coming back to the PortlandEEIGHT HOUR IASUR Heights Improvement; the last block of

work has a long, high concrete retain
YEAR-OL-

O
RUNS ONTO4--

ing wall which' in the past few weeks
haa been opening up In several very

street railway ahould compelled to
aprlnkle or oil the tracka along ita lines,
ao dust will not be swept into the
homes aid the eyes of pedestrians."

Gay Lombard, who was challenged by
Werletn along with Rushlight, has ac-

cepted and arrangements
for the meeting will be made In a few
days. He says he hopes Rushlight will
decide to go before the people In tha
Joint meetings, so the people will have
opportunity to place an estimate on all
tha condldates at tha same time. He
aald. ao far as he ia concerned, he will

senate bill No. 953 amending the penal
code in that respect. Tha bill la by
Senator Stetson.pronounced cracks extending from base

to top. To a nfltn who Is not an ex

STREET; HEAD CUT OFF Indiana Oratorical Contest.
South Bend. Ind.. April T. A formid

DRAKE, "VILEST TYPE
OF HUMANITY"; 5 YEARS ,'

(United Press ttMd Wire.)
San Francisco, April 7. Asserting '

that the evidence showed Ernest J. '

Drake was "proved to be of the vilest

pert it looks like faulty work. Still
this work Is pronounced O. K. Why?
Go look at It yourself. When you go

Employers from all of the Paclflo
coast cities will meet in Portland next
Wednesday and Thursday to form an
alliance of tha various Employers' asso-
ciations of tha coast to fight the eight
hour day and other trade union meas-
ures to which the association are op-

posed, i

Delegates from Ios Angelps, San

NOBLEMAN PHYSICIAN

SCORES OWN CALLING

ParU, April T. Baron Henri da
Rothschild, millionaire, aportsman, dra-
matic author and physician. In a lec-
ture- here today scored his own pro-
fession, declaring the doctors employ
touts to secure patients operate when
unnecessary and treat the pntlent like

able array of college orators assembled
at Notre Dame university today' to com

up tne ueignts, tate yonr eyea off Ht
Hood for a moment and look at the pete in tne Indiana Intercollegiate peacewan you'll nnd it airignt directly fhassure both Rushlight and werleln in

advance that' It Is not hla purpose to
Indulge in personalities at tha Joint
meetings.

front or Councilman Annand e house.
(Unltrd Prera Le.ied Wire.)

Tacoma, Wash., April 7.

June Xelser lost her life under the

oratorical contest. Indiana State s',

Purdue university, DePanw
university, Wabash colleare and other

You may not be an engineer, but you
type of humanity," Judge Lawlor today
sentenced him to five years imprison- -

ment for "white slavery." Drake waa 5;
convicted on the testimony of Augusta.
NIetnan, Id.

won't need spy-glass- to sen, nor very wheels of a streetcar at Twenty-fift- h leading universities and colleges of In- -an orange, squeezing him as much asrrtuch thought to convince yourself that and Jefferson streets today. When run dlana were represented.poiflble.If you had any such flaws In the con ning out from behind a wood wagon

Francisco, Oakland. Victoria, Vancou-
ver, Belltngham, Everett. Seattle, Ta-eom- a.

Spokane and Aberdeen will attend
the convention, which Is to be held In
the Commercial club. Various expedi-
ents for maintaining the "open shop"
rill be discussed at the convention.

Wednesday night there will be a $3- -

The lecture caused a sensation. Decrete. basement of your house you would the child stepped directly In front ofRothschild said that a patient's illnessrefuse ths lob. The lower portion of the fast moving car. The fender threw
her under the wheels, her head beingthe Heighta improvement la charged to was sometimes prolonged purposely,

saying:

MARIE MURPHY ESTATE
APPRAISED AT $1500

The report of. the appraisers of the
estate of Marls Murphy, who died In
Denver a few months ago, ' waa sub-

mitted to the county oourt this morn-
ing. The estate Is Valued at $1500.

butting property, but thla upper block severed from the body. The accident
apparently waa unavoidable."Medical men are apt to forget theirdinner at the Commercial club. a district Improvement Why was

Goodbye to Catarrh
and all its Loathsomeness

at which the guests will include among this a district Improvement? Let us duty is to cure their patient aa quickly
as possible, and if they fail to do sohear from Councilman Annand. Let usothers D. P.. N. Liittle. president of the

Founders' & Employers' association of hear from the street committee of he
council. Let us hear from anybodySan Francisco; W. L. Qerstle, president

they are guilty of a wrong action."

PERSONALSClttxens alllanoe, Ban Francisco; Sam

Hundreds of
tnat will stop talking platitudes and
come down to facts. By the way, who
is on the street commfttee, anyway?

"O. H. Thomas."

When Marie Murphy was 111 at Denver,
charges were made that an attempt was
made by a woman with whom she was
staying to have her will changed, leav-
ing the property to the woman and a
church.

FOR FOR.
William Whidden of the firm of thousands of peo-

ple all over ,the XATAESHWhldden & Lewis, architects, has left
for a trip east, during which SNUFIIEScivilized world

uel Eva, president California Metal
Trades association; Constant Meese,
vice president California Metal Trades
association; J. V. Patterson, president
Employers' association, Seattle; George
James, president United Metal Trades
association, Seattle, and J- - Bruce v,.o-so-

president Manufacturers tk Employ-
ers association, Everett

CATARRH
IN THE

THROAT

L0RENZ METHOD TRIED
ON MARION BOY OF 11

(Balm Bureau of Ths Journal. I

fialem. Or., April 7. A modification
of the famed Lorens operation was suc-
cessfully performed at the Salem hos-
pital yesterday upon 11 -- year-old Fred-
die Scliroeder, son of F. W. Schroedor,
of near this city, by Dr. Elmer Smith
of Portland, for congenital dislocation
of the right hip. The operation Is con-
sidered unusual beoauss the hip has
been out of socket ever since the hoy-wa- s

born. The hip was replaced in

have rid them ORtime he will Inspect several Jails and
state prisons in view of preparing plans
for the new Multnomah county Jail.

ASKS COUNTY TO PAY

FOR DAMAGED AUTO

Henry Hanno, one of the proprietors

.COLD IN COUGHING;

Makes Long Cruise.
San Diego. April 7. The British

sloop of war Algcrlne arrived here to-

day after one of the longest cruises a. -- . i. i A at., i.f,

selves of catarrh
by going about it
In an Intelligent ij ITHE HEAD ASTHMA

The plans have been changed some-
what for the county Jail, and the archi-
tect will combine the latest Ideas In

bain made oC Ku -

cal vp tus and other'
anttaeptlos It kills
tha germ a and
soothes and heal a
tha sore, raw, tan
der membrane.

Outfit costs bat
$1.00. That meana
an Inhaler and bot-
tle of Hyomel JEx
tra bottles of Hyo-
mel cost but ft
cents. Bold by all
reliable druggists
everywhere. -

For oatarrh.soughs, colds.

t5h II m lOSETBZEsquimau!! last October and has been MAUlrADhCO IU Mttl surh work with the local building.
of the Old Heidelberg cafe, recently
closed, entered a complaint this morn-
ing with the county court for $75 damall over the South seas since. She W. S. Montgomery, a former Indiana uIN STATE CONVENTIONcame here direct from Honolulu.

USE THE
INHALER

M taWages to his automobile received while

and system atlc
manner.

There's no secret
ibout It kill the
catarrh germs,
that's all you have
to do, and hawk-
ing, snuffling and
fpitting will In

about 80 minutes. The operation was
performed without the use of knife and VJ sscrossing the Hawthorne avenue bridge.

newspaper editor and prominent polit-
ical figure there, who 1b now a resident
of Hood River, Is In Portland today.
Mr. Montgomery Is the Oregon manager

The sixth quadrennial state conven He states the gates on the west end THIS TOYv .1consisted In forcible manipulation of
the head of the high bone into the
socket.

were closed and had no red lights distion of the Knights of the Maccabees
will be held at the K. of P. hall, Fri of an Indiana life Insurance company

and enthusiastic about the state he has Just Breathe It.day. It will be called to order at 10 A plaster cant was applied to hold
played. By such neglect ' to display
lights the machine was run Into the
gates, whereby damage was done to it
of 7B.

stantly cease.a. m., by State Commander J. W. Sher recently adopted.
United States 'District Judge Bean Hyomei (pronounce it Hlgh-o-m- e) will ' asthma, croup and deafness caused bjrthe bone in position at nearly a right

angle to the body. This cam will rewood, of this city. Two delegates will catarrh, Hyomel Is guaranteed.be elected to attend the supreme tent has returned to Portland after having main for two months, when it will be abolish every symptom of catarrh If you
give It a chance; it will give delightful
and refreshing relief in five minutes.

No vile drugs to pour into the stom
been in Idaho for several weeks, tryingof the order which convenes at Cleve-

land. Ohio, on July 18. State officers
To break up cold in head or chest In

a few minutes pour a teaspoohful of
HYOMF.I into bowl of boiling water,
cover head and bowl with towel andfor the ensuing term will also be chosen ach, bear that In mind. You .lust breathe

removed, the leg will be partially
straightened and another cast applied.
This will also remain In position for
two months before being removed.
Within five months the boy will be able
to walk If the operation proves

The supreme commander of the order, Hvomel as naturally aa fresh air and breathe the vapor.
D. P. Markey, of Detroit. Mich., will be

Albany Postoffiee Plans Ready.
Albany, Or., April 7. Word was re-

ceived yesterday that the plans for tha
new proposed postofflce building at Al-
bany had "been completed. The build-
ing Will cost f 65,000 and specifications
hmildvb completed In time to adver-

tise for blda not later than August
V ,. l ga.

in .attendance, coming from San Fran-
cisco where he attends the state con

the Kettenbach and Kester bank cases
at Boise.

C. M. Becrlst, a Chicago railroad man,
and J. W. McClymonds and W. C. Phil-
lips of San Francisco, are at the Port-
land.

Frank H. Ray, a New York capital-
ist, brother of Dr. C R. Ray of Gold
Ray, Is at the Hotel Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Filer and Mr. and

DELAYED MATERIAL MEANSFRISCO MAIL CLERKS
REPORTED DISCHARGED

(United Pres Ilii--d Wire.)
Can Francisco, April 7. Resistance of

railway mall clerks to the attempt al

t W awati M ssl m I ass I I sTi' if!! I Mrs. W. 8. Paddock, prominent Milwau-
kee people, and H. B. Munger of Chi-
cago, form a party registered at the
Hotel Portland:

Sift leged to have been made at the instance

OPPORTUNITY FOR PIANO BUYERS

Eilers Music House Not to Occupy New Premises as Soon
as Expected Grands, Player-Piano- s, Hundreds of ' 1

Talking Machines All Being Closed Out. - .

vention for California nextMonday.
Ths tents of Multnomah oounty, ten

in number, hare united to entertain the
supreme head and the delegates from
the state, about 60 In number, and there
will be a' class Initiation of over 200
membera at K. of P. hall on Thursday
evening followed by a smoker On Fri-
day evening at the Commercial olub, a
banquet will be tendered tha supreme
commander and the " delegates. 200
platea have, been provided for the ban-
quet and addresses 4lll be made by Mr.
Markey, Dr. C. J. Smith of Pendleton;
Hon. J. S. Van .Winkle of Albany; City
Treasurer J, E. Werleln, Hon. A. Huck-estelo- n

of Salem, and other prominent
members of the order.

of Postmaster General HltchcOck to
foroe them to sign pledges not to Join" """tw"""" ; v ...

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

Do you realize it is better to be
life thin sorry, that it is the best
policy to lock the stable door before
the hone is stolen?

Dr. Mil' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of a stub-bor- a

case of heart disease, such as

Another "Meanest Man."
San Francisco, April 7. Charging

that her husband is the meanest man
on earth when it comes to spending a
dollar or so of the million or two he

any union, or association while encased
in the service, has been ecysUillized
here by the report that three clerk who

is supposed to possess. Mrs. Ollle E. were candidates before their local ir
Crlm, wife of Millionaire F. Crim, asks ' ders for office, have been dismissed from

A GUARANTEED Remedy
Your monerrefund ed if results

are not satisfactory
Oorbook, "Medical Advice

on Rheumatism" FREE

fhe service. Although the clerks refusem tqult- -the court to settle upon her
able share of his wealth. to discuss the mutter openly, It is inti

In the divorce complaint Mrs. Crlm mated that they have lipen told by those
asserts that It has been Crim s practice over them that the pledge must boj MANY SETTLERS TAKE

announced, we expected to fret into
our fine new building before this time.
Hut a lot of marble didn't arrive on
time, nnd there wns also unavoidable
dalay in the shipment of some fine ma-

hogany. It will therefore take near-

ly two weeks longer before we shall

the rixzM ovAKAzrrxr.
Remember your buying; is protected

in every . possible way. Eilers MuslO
House guarantees quality, and Ellera
Music House alBO guarantees ths price.' v

That is to say, we solemnly agree to
return all money paid if purchase after
delivery is not found exactiy as rpre- -

to cut down bills for living expenses signed or they will be discharged.,
and clothing to such ah Extent that she tl vision Superintendent Stephens la
had never been permitted to enjoy the reported to have made a speech to the
kind of home life her husbands wealth j clerks at Ogden warning them that theym BROWNSVILLE LAND

That a large number of homeseekers
have settled in the .vicinity oc Browns entitled her to. Crlm's income, accord would sacrifice their., positions unless move In. But whenever we do open theIng to his wife, exceeds $5000 monthly thay refused to join unions or withdrew

from those to which they already
'

thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she says:

"Before I began takiaur Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy I had been suffering
from heart trouble for over five
yean. I had crown so weak that it
was impossible for me to da thirty
aamufes work in a whole day. I
safrered intense paint in my let tilde,
sad aoder tha left shovMer blade, I
cosld not sleep on the left fide, ace
was so short of breath that I thought
I should never b able to Sake a full

Whooping: Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

doors of our new establishment on 7th
and Alder, we'll faithfully promise to
present to our many friends and

the most nearly perfect piano,
talking machine and organ selling in-

stitution of any In the United States
devoted to the music trade.

In the meantime, our closlng-ou- t sale

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

I 1 Ceylon-Indi- a Blend

sented and in every way satisfactory '
to the buyer, or In case the earns grsda
or quality is found obtainable elsewhere
for less money.

Don't fail to see our beautiful Baby t
Orand pianos. Make It a point to inves-
tigate carefully our reduced prices on . 1

all makes of player pianos. . .'-- '
We are poaltlvs that'- - no fairer off ef

ever has boon made by. any responsible
house than Is submitted tn this sal a. '

Can you: afford lonKOr to be , without
the refining influence .of s piano or tv '

player-pian- o, or a talking machine? i

Why pot come first thing today; pre- - .

pared tovtake advantage of the unpre-
cedented opportunity? Make a email
payment in cash unrt arrango fnr py--
ment of tha balance as best suits your
convenience. - , :,r;::?'?J:,;'Sv;a:i'U'',

Remember that even at these .low sale

ville is tne Statement of R. J. Thurs-
ton, of Jh Calapoola Lumber Co., who
was in the city today on business. Mr.
Thwrston says that mstjy families have
come since the ooloniet rata went into
effect have bought little farme and
ara already finding themselves well at
home. ; .One result of, tha large number
of new settlers In the district is a
good i demand for lumber for building
purposes and Mr, Thurston says the
output" of his mill- - Is absorbed almost
entirely by tha. local demand.

CANADA REFUSES KING
- GEORGE' POSTAGE STAMP

(United Press Uased Wire.)

at the old stand at Park and Washing

BOURNE WILL ADDRESS
PENNSYLVANIA S0L0NS

(Washington Bureau ef The Journal.)
Washington, 1. C, April 7. Sonator

Bourne has accepted the Invitation of
Ui Judiciary committee of the Penn-
sylvania house of representttflyes to ad-

dress the legislature Tuesday, April 11,
on "The Initiative and Referendum."

Federal Judge Stewart, of Idaho, will

ton, continues. Wore not .asking to
make anv profit now. In fact, many

caraaLisxro tare
A (in. Ufa u4 dtctir trtaiawnt ft bns

breath arain. The least ex okeaent
would bring on tha most dUtnstliur
palpitation, I had scarcely takes a
halt-bottl- e of the Heart Remedy be-
fore I could sas a marked change in
my condition. I began, to sleep
well, hid a good appetite, and

to rapidly that when 1 had
taken six bottles I was completely

'cured,
MRS. C C, GOKEY, Northfleld, Vt

cklsl trouble,, troidlac irt. VaMrice4 CreM- -

ltai Map thJ BroxT f Whoeplif Couth m
nlttrt Cress u once. It it Jb ta ufferr

lines are being closed out below cost.
We will positively not move a single In-

strument to our new establishment at
7th and Alder. Whether you want a

Rood piano for $96 or a most superb
Krand piano or player-pian- o, such as

TO THE IV- .- Akm Yh air rendered ttranftlv latuca. undergo another mlnor operation at,
Johns Hopkins Iffrspltal, Baltimore.tl, I nipt red with etry bresta, me. brMikliie

eiiTi Mbtket the er throat Mi MtM tha taagh,
SMarlBiTeMfnl sight. It I iarahiaMa la avetbar.
with your, j children, .Last Leaf Ottawa. Ont. Aniil ?.-- A flat, "turn

Scad nt saatai ror aaacnmi" qici.down" for tha new King George postage
stamp for Canada was cabled today by
Lord .Grey. the.governor general, to thanTJICKLESTire

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Tr Crw Anthfttt
Thrttt faeleti for tk
Irritated threat. TbT

home authorities?-Thl- s followed the
abrupt refusal of Postmaster General
Lemieux to accept ths model - when It
arrived for 'Inspection,

usually sell for from $650 to $1000 and
more, we promise the' greatest money --

saving opportunity ever presented. .

Hundreds of talking machines are al-

so being sold out at very much reduced
prices.

SOXTBX.S DISC BECOBD fill.' - .... 'i . . i...
Everyone attending our talking nvaa

chine cale. between tho hours of t to
12:80 on Friday and Saturday, will be
given absolutely free one 'double ditto
record, ..'....'.-- .

pdlces tha terms of payment are sr.
ranged to ) suit soy reasonable buyer,
and if. as heretofore announced, a bona
fide nrixs check -- is presented, we tak
it the same" as cash.'.... .

Kyoii cannot com during tha dsy.- -

tim come at night Our ator is etpe
daand hfgniunttrial teWnssTTWlsf
Mflsio House, foremost, lttand most responslbls musln iiistUgt!or

Still at 35S-t- i Washington St, ,,., ,

at tth and Aider streets.

'fe lBAW I LB. PACKAGES ONUr. '

Una W A. Delegate Picked.
Hpeclat Dlspairit to The Janrmil )

Albany, Or., April 7. A county con-
vention of the Modern Woodmen of
America, was held rV'edneday afternoon
at Lebanon. . Tho most Important thing
accomplished was the selection of K M.
Powell to the stats- - convention, which
Is to Jholit Jir : Hood :Rlvcr Ma y 3.

AJ the. state convention' sIk-
- delegates

.will' be chosen to represent Oresron at
the? National. convention and head camp,
which meets Js Buffalo, K i' in June.

' ' '.i' ,''

If you have any of the symptoms
Ars. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself. r
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy;

is what you need,- - If the first bot-

tle fails to benefit, your money la
returned.' ; Ask your druggist.
; eJH.ES MCOICAL CO ElWiar, ted.

re itapla, affective sad
aatitenttc. - Of vest

CLjOSSET 8i DeVERSl
' PORTLAND and S EATTUE ,

draff(alef fton I,W
la auaps.
Yap Cresoteflw Ca.

J Lemleux " told lha king's represehta-tlv- o

that 'it the British postal authori-
ties do .not furnish a design solely and
wholly Canadian,-th- e dominion will de-- 1 Cartlsadt St.. n. T. r - - "VYryJEXP BitREE .SAMPLE.? . ltt etamo of . Its


